1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Respiratory tract infections (RTIs) are the most common illnesses to affect humans ([@b0035]). Typical symptoms include sore throat, rhinitis, cough and fever ([@b0030], [@b0040]). Most RTIs are caused by a viral infection ([@b0035]), for example, the symptom of sore throat is reported to be caused by viruses in 85--95% of cases in adults, 95% in children under 5 years and 70% in children aged 5--15 years ([@b0155]). Viruses associated with RTIs include orthomyxoviruses (influenza), paramyxoviruses (parainfluenza viruses \[PIV\], respiratory syncytial virus \[RSV\]), coronaviruses, picornaviruses, adenoviruses and herpes viruses (cytomegalovirus \[CMV\], Epstein--Barr virus \[EBV\]) ([@b0025]).

Although RTIs are generally self-limiting and have a predominantly viral cause, patients visiting healthcare professionals often expect antibiotics (or are perceived to expect antibiotics) and receive inappropriate antibiotic treatment ([@b0140]). In Europe, one-quarter of those who took antibiotics in the last year did so to provide symptom relief, and there remains much consumer confusion about the effects of antibiotics with 49% of Europeans falsely believing that antibiotics kill viruses and 41% believing they were effective against colds and flu ([@b0045]). Physicians respond to sore throat patients' demands (actual and perceived) by prescribing an antibiotic in approximately 60% of cases ([@b0005], [@b0085]) but only about 5--15% of sore throats in adults are caused by a bacterial infection ([@b0135]). This unnecessary use of antibiotics drives the development of antibiotic resistance ([@b0080]), which is an increasingly serious threat to global public health ([@b0150]). Therefore, there is a need to encourage patients with RTIs to try alternative treatments, while antibiotics should be reserved for patients with a serious illness or those at increased risk of complications ([@b0055]).

An ideal treatment would provide the symptomatic relief that patients seek as well as treat the cause. Locally delivered formats such as lozenges and sprays are useful as they enable active ingredients to reach the site of infection directly; the localized delivery means that side effects are lower compared with systemically acting treatments ([@b0060]). Lozenges containing the antiseptics and local anaesthetics amylmetacresol (AMC) and 2,4-dichlorobenzyl alcohol (DCBA) or hexylresorcinol have been developed to treat the symptoms of sore throat ([@b0020], [@b0065], [@b0110], [@b0115], [@b0145]). These lozenges have demonstrated statistically significant reductions in sore throat symptoms in placebo-controlled clinical trials ([@b0110], [@b0115], [@b0145]). AMC/DCBA lozenges have demonstrated antibacterial effects *in vivo* ([@b0125]) and *in vitro* ([@b0130]). AMC/DCBA lozenges have also been shown to have some virucidal effects *in vitro* on three enveloped viruses -- RSV, influenza A virus and severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus (SARS-CoV) ([@b0120]).

This study investigated the *in vitro* virucidal activity of AMC/DCBA alone and in a lozenge on two other enveloped viruses that can cause sore throat and respiratory illness -- PIV type 3 (PIV3) and CMV ([@b0010]). It also assessed the *in vitro* virucidal activity of hexylresorcinol alone and in a lozenge on PIV3. To our knowledge, this is the first study to examine the virucidal effects of throat lozenges on these viruses.

2. Material and methods {#s0010}
=======================

The American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM) international standard method E1052-11 for "Standard Test Method to Assess the Activity of Microbicides against Viruses in Suspension" was followed.

The challenge viruses, PIV3 (strain C243 ATCC VR-93) and CMV (strain ATCC-2011-8 ACTT VR-1788) were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC). PIV3 was propagated in Vero cells (ATCC CCL-81) and CMV in MRC-5 cells (ATCC CCL-171). The test substances were honey and lemon AMC/DCBA lozenge, cherry menthol hexylresorcinol lozenge, placebo lozenge, AMC/DCBA as free active substances and hexylresorcinol as a free active substance ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} ). A positive control (sodium hypochlorite) and negative control (dilution medium) were also tested.Table 1Test substances and controls.Test substanceContact time*AMC/DCBA lozenge*1, 5 and 10 minStrepsils® Honey and Lemon lozenge, containing 0.6 mg AMC and 1.2 mg DCBA, dissolved in 4.5 mL of artificial saliva[⁎](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Lozenge ingredients: AMC, DCBA, peppermint oil, terpeneless lemon oil, honey, tartaric acid, liquid glucose, liquid sugar, quinoline yellow  *Placebo lozenge for AMC/DCBA experiments*1 and 10 minPlacebo lozenge, dissolved in 4.5 mL artificial saliva[⁎](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Lozenge ingredients: peppermint oil, terpeneless lemon oil, honey, tartaric acid, liquid glucose, liquid sugar, quinoline yellow  *AMC/DCBA as free active substances*1 and 10 min0.6 mg AMC and 1.2 mg DCBA dissolved in 4.5 mL artificial saliva[⁎](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}  *Hexylresorcinol lozenge*1, 5 and 10 minStrepsils Extra Cherry lozenge, containing 2.4 mg hexylresorcinol and 4 mg menthol, dissolved in 4.5 mL of artificial saliva[⁎](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Lozenge ingredients: hexylresorcinol, carmoisine edicol (dye), cherry flavour, menthol, liquid glucose, liquid sugar  *Placebo lozenge for hexylresorcinol experiments*1 and 10 minPlacebo lozenge, dissolved in 4.5 mL artificial saliva[⁎](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Lozenge ingredients: carmoisine edicol (dye), cherry flavour, menthol, liquid glucose, liquid sugar  *Hexylresorcinol as a free active substance*1 and 10 min2.4 mg hexylresorcinol as a free active substance, dissolved in 4.5 mL artificial saliva[⁎](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}  *Positive control*1 minSodium hypochlorite, 1000 ppm (1500 ppm for the hexylresorcinol experiments)  *Negative control*10 minDilution medium (MEM + 3 μg/mL trypsin for the PIV3 experiments and MEM + 5% fetal bovine serum for the CMV experiments)[^1][^2]

A 2.7 mL aliquot of each test substance ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}) was transferred into a 50 mL conical tube. Then 0.3 mL of the virus stock (titre of 10^6^--10^8^  TCID~50~/mL for PIV3 and 10^5.5^--10^7.5^  TCID~50~/mL for CMV) was added and mixed immediately (by vortexing) at ambient room temperature (21 °C). Different contact times (1, 5 or 10 min) were used for each test ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Upon completion of the contact time, the reaction mixture was immediately mixed (by vortexing) with an equal volume of neutralizer (RPMI medium + 10% newborn calf serum + 1% HEPES + 1% NaHCO~3~ for the AMC/DCBA and PIV3 experiments, MEM for the hexylresorcinol and PIV3 experiments and MEM + 10% fetal bovine serum + 1% HEPES + 1% NaHCO~3~ for the AMC/DCBA and CMV experiments). The quenched sample was serially diluted 10-fold with dilution medium. Serial dilutions were inoculated onto host cells in a 24-well plate (1 mL inoculum per well, *n*  = 4 per dilution). The inoculated plates were incubated at 36 ± 2 °C in 5 ± 1% CO~2~ for 7 days for the AMC/DCBA and PIV3 experiments, 5--9 days for the hexylresorcinol and PIV3 experiments and 14 days for the AMC/DCBA and CMV experiments. After the incubation period, the titre of infectious virus was determined by TCID~50~ assay using the Spearman-Karber formula. The results from the negative control was used as the input viral load and compared with the test substances to evaluate the viral reduction by each test substance. Each experiment (for each test substance, each control and each contact time) was run in triplicate. The mean reductions in viral titre were compared between the test substances and the placebo lozenge using the two-sided Student *t*-test.

Additional control tests were also conducted to assess the effectiveness of the neutralizer and cytotoxicity of the test substances. A 2.7 mL aliquot of the test substance (each lozenge and each combination of free active substances) was mixed with 0.3 mL of dilution medium, incubated at ambient room temperature (21 °C) for each contact time, and then an equal volume of neutralizer was added. Following serial dilution of the reaction mixture in dilution medium, 100 μL of a low titred virus stock (containing no more than approximately 5000 units of virus) was added to 4.5 mL of each dilution and incubated at ambient room temperature (21 °C) for at least 10 min. These were then inoculated onto the host cells which were assessed for the presence of infectious virus at the end of the incubation period. To evaluate cytotoxicity, the condition of the host cells was recorded at the end of the incubation period.

The viability of the host cells and sterility of the cell culture medium were tested by inoculating control cells with medium during the incubation period of the study. The titre of the virus stock was confirmed by inoculating virus stock onto the host cells.

3. Results {#s0015}
==========

3.1. Effects of AMC/DCBA on PIV3 {#s0020}
--------------------------------

AMC/DCBA lozenge exhibited a 2.43--2.68 log~10~ (mean 2.51 log~10~) reduction in viral titre at 1 min, 2.18--2.68 log~10~ (mean 2.51 log~10~) reduction at 5 min, and 2.43--3.40 log~10~ (mean 2.92 log~10~) reduction at 10 min ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} ). Placebo lozenge exhibited 0--0.43 log~10~ (mean 0.14 log~10~) reduction at 1 min and 1.18--1.43 log~10~ (mean 1.35 log~10~) reduction at 10 min ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). AMC/DCBA as free active substances exhibited 4.18--4.56 log~10~ (mean 4.31 log~10~) reduction at 1 min and 4.18--4.56 log~10~ (mean 4.43 log~10~) reduction at 10 min ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Effects of AMC/DCBA on PIV3. AMC/DCBA, amylmetacresol/2,4-dichlorobenzyl alcohol; PIV3, parainfluenza virus type 3; TCID~50~, tissue culture infectious dose 50%. ^\*^*p* \< 0.01 and ^\*\*^*p* \< 0.001 compared with placebo lozenge for the same contact time. Positive control was tested at 1 min contact time only (not 10 min). Results for 5 min contact time with AMC/DCBA lozenge not shown. The error bars indicate the standard error of the mean.

The positive control exhibited a complete inactivation of the virus within 1 min ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).

The negative control did not exhibit any negative effect on the titre of virus or cell viability (data not shown). Neither the AMC/DCBA lozenge nor AMC/DCBA as free active substances exhibited any direct cell cytotoxicity within the assay (data not shown).

3.2. Effects of hexylresorcinol on PIV3 {#s0025}
---------------------------------------

Hexylresorcinol lozenge exhibited a 4.80--5.30 log~10~ (mean 5.05 log~10~) reduction in viral titre at 1 min, ⩾5.22 log~10~ reduction at 5 and 10 min ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} ). Placebo lozenge exhibited 1.55--2.55 log~10~ (mean 2.13 log~10~) reduction at 1 min and 1.80--2.55 log~10~ (mean 2.22 log~10~) reduction at 10 min ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). Hexylresorcinol as a free active substance exhibited ⩾5.22 log~10~ reduction at 1 and 10 min ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Effects of hexylresorcinol on PIV3. PIV3, parainfluenza virus type 3; TCID~50~, tissue culture infectious dose 50%. ^\*\*^*p* \< 0.001 compared with placebo lozenge for the same contact time. Positive control was tested at 1 min contact time only (not 10 min). Results for 5 min contact time with hexylresorcinol lozenge not shown. The error bars indicate the standard error of the mean.

The effects of the positive control were similar to that of hexylresorcinol lozenge and hexylresorcinol as a free active substance ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). The negative control did not exhibit any negative effect on the titre of virus or cell viability (data not shown). Neither the hexylresorcinol lozenge nor hexylresorcinol as a free active substance exhibited any direct cell cytotoxicity within the assay (data not shown).

3.3. Effects of AMC/DCBA on CMV {#s0030}
-------------------------------

Both AMC/DCBA lozenge and AMC/DCBA as free active substances, as well as the positive control, exhibited a ⩾4.92 log~10~ reduction in viral titre at all time-points assessed ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} ). Placebo lozenge exhibited 0.5--0.75 log~10~ (mean 0.58 log~10~) reduction at 1 min and 0.75--1.00 log~10~ (mean 0.83 log~10~) reduction at 10 min ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3Effects of AMC/DCBA on CMV. AMC/DCBA, amylmetacresol/2,4-dichlorobenzyl alcohol; CMV, cytomegalovirus; TCID~50~, tissue culture infectious dose 50%. ^\*\*^*p* \< 0.001 compared with placebo lozenge for the same contact time. Positive control was tested at 1 min contact time only (not 10 min). Results for 5 min contact time with AMC/DCBA lozenge not shown. The error bars indicate the standard error of the mean.

The negative control did not exhibit any negative effect on the titre of virus or cell viability (data not shown). Neither the AMC/DCBA lozenge nor AMC/DCBA as free active substances exhibited any direct cell cytotoxicity within the assay (data not shown).

4. Discussion {#s0035}
=============

This study helps to further elucidate the action of long-standing active ingredients used for the relief of sore throat by showing that AMC/DCBA and hexylresorcinol exhibit virucidal activity, hexylresorcinol against PIV3 and AMC/DCBA against PIV3 and CMV *in vitro*.

There are four subtypes of PIV (PIV1, PIV2, PIV3 and PIV4), all of which can cause RTIs, although less is known about PIV4 ([@b0090]). The prevalence and seasonality of PIV is reported to vary. In a study in China from 2009 to 2011, 3.7% of children and adults with RTI were positive for PIV (2.1% were positive for PIV3), with seasonal peaks of PIV3 and PIV1 occurring from April to July and September to November ([@b0100]). In a study in Brazil from 2000 to 2010, 1.6% of children and adults with influenza-like illness were positive for PIV3, with the prevalence peaking in the second half of each year ([@b0070]). In contrast, in the USA from 1990 to 2004, seasonal peaks of PIV3 occurred in the spring, sometimes with a second smaller peak during the autumn ([@b0075]). PIV can cause the symptom of sore throat ([@b0010]); in the study in China, 19% of patients with parainfluenza virus infection had the symptom of pharyngeal discomfort ([@b0100]).

CMV, a member of the herpes virus family, infects and establishes latency in approximately 70% of the global population ([@b0050]). Although primary CMV infection in healthy adults is usually asymptomatic or associated with a mild mononucleosis-like syndrome, CMV can cause severe, life-threatening disease and mortality in neonates and in immunocompromised adults ([@b0095]). CMV can also cause sore throat ([@b0010]). In a study of hospitalized non-immunocompromised adults with confirmed or presumed CMV, 9% had pharyngitis ([@b0015]).

In this study, both the active lozenges and the free active substances (AMC/DCBA and hexylresorcinol) exhibited virucidal activity within 1 min, with minimal further virucidal effects beyond 1 min. A greater virucidal effect against PIV3 was observed with AMC/DCBA as free active substances than with AMC/DCBA lozenge, whereas hexylresorcinol as a free active substance had a similar effect to that of hexylresorcinol lozenge. Possible reasons include the binding of AMC and/or DCBA by an excipient in the AMC/DCBA lozenge, and/or interference or possible protective effect from an excipient in the lozenge. In sore throat treatments, hexylresorcinol is routinely used at a higher dose than either AMC or DCBA, and this may also be a factor.

This difference in virucidal effect between AMC/DCBA as free active substances and AMC/DCBA lozenge was seen with PIV3 but not with CMV, suggesting that the mechanism of virucidal action of AMC/DCBA lozenge is different for the two viruses. Also, the placebo lozenges for both the AMC/DCBA and hexylresorcinol experiments appeared to exert some virucidal activity, potentially due to the presence of tartaric acid in the placebo lozenge (for the AMC/DCBA experiments), osmotic pressure changes or stickiness induced by the sugar in the placebo lozenge (for both the AMC/DCBA and hexylresorcinol experiments) ([@b0120]) or due to the action of other excipients (e.g., menthol in the placebo lozenge for the hexylresorcinol experiments).

This study adds to the previous observations of *in vitro* virucidal activity of AMC/DCBA lozenge against RSV, influenza A virus and SARS-CoV by [@b0120]. These data suggest that AMC/DCBA and hexylresorcinol lozenges have the potential to inactivate free virus during the infection cycle, although the limitation of both studies is that the observed *in vitro* effects may not occur *in vivo*.

Phenols (AMC and hexylresorcinol) and alcohols (DCBA) are thought to disrupt lipid membranes, and alcohols can also cause rapid denaturation of proteins ([@b0105]). The virucidal activity of these substances is likely to be due to their effects on viral lipid membranes or protein-lipid interaction ([@b0120]). Consistent with this theory, AMC/DCBA lozenge has thus far been shown to exert virucidal activity against enveloped viruses but not as yet against non-enveloped viruses ([@b0120]).

5. Conclusions {#s0040}
==============

The findings of this study as well as previous research ([@b0120]) suggest that AMC/DCBA lozenge and hexylresorcinol lozenge have the potential to have local antiviral effects in patients with sore throat due to viral RTIs. In addition, both lozenges have demonstrated efficacy against sore throat symptoms in clinical trials ([@b0110], [@b0115], [@b0145]). Taken together, these data support the use of these lozenges as a first-line treatment for sore throat caused by viral RTIs.

Further investigation into the mechanisms of action and the clinical effects of AMC/DCBA and hexylresorcinol for the control of RTIs is warranted. Use of products containing such active ingredients, which not only relieve symptoms but also help treat the infectious cause of RTIs, should help to curb patient demand for antibiotics by satisfying their need for treatment of infection and hence reduce the burden of antibiotic resistance.
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Enveloped viruses

:   Viruses that have an outer lipid membrane that contains viral proteins; non-enveloped viruses lack this membrane

Serial dilution

:   The repeated dilution of a solution where the dilution factor is usually constant, for example, a 10-fold serial dilution involves diluting a solution 1:10 so it is one-tenth the concentration of the original solution, then diluting 1:10 again so that it is one-hundredth of the original solution, and so on

Spearman--Karber formula

:   A formula used to determine viral titre: *m* = *x*~k~ + (*d*/2) − *d*∑*p~i~*, where *m* = log~10~ of the titre relative to the test volume; *x*~k~ = log~10~ of the smallest dosage which induces infection in all cultures; *d* = log~10~ of the dilution factor; *p~i~* = the proportion of positive results at each dilution

TCID~50~

:   The amount of virus required to kill 50% of inoculated tissue culture cells

This study was conducted by MicroBioTest Division of Microbac Laboratories, Inc. (Sterling, VA, USA). Statistical analyses were conducted by Bartosz Jenner of Reckitt Benckiser (Hull, East Yorkshire, UK). Medical writing assistance was provided by Papia Das of Elements Communications Ltd (Westerham, Kent, UK).

[^1]: AMC, amylmetacresol; CMV, cytomegalovirus; DCBA, 2,4-dichlorobenzyl alcohol; MEM, minimum essential medium; PIV3, parainfluenza virus type 3.

[^2]: 4.2 g sodium bicarbonate, 0.5 g sodium chloride, and 0.2 g potassium carbonate was added to ∼900 mL of sterile deionized water. 3 g of bovine serum albumin was added to the solution and the pH adjusted to 6.5 ± 0.5. Sterile deionized water was added to reach a total volume of 1000 mL.
